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Coming events…
e

Thursday 14 March
- Citizenship
Ceremony

e

Sat 16 March Torchlight Parade
for Sunbury Fire
Brigade (TBC)

e

Thursday 9 May Citizenship
Ceremony

e

Sunday 19 May Stonnington Jazz
Festival concert

e

Thursday 18 July Citizenship
Ceremony

e

Thursday 19 Sept Citizenship
Ceremony

e

Friday 13 September
- Annual Concert at
Malvern Town Hall

Inside this issue:

Welcome to 2013, and another year of music and friendship!
2013 started well with our first rehearsal for the year attended
by 33 players. Add to that the 11 apologies and we can see a great
commitment by members of which we should be proud.
Christmas wishes were received from Patron Kelly O’Dwyer,
Mayor of Stonnington Cr Matthew Koce, Crs. Melina Sehr, Jami
Klisaris, Adrian Stubbs, and Claude Ullin, Past President Annette
Stockman, Sue and John Purcell, and Prahran RSL. We appreciate
the support of these friends.
Speaking of Christmas, the annual Carols at Como Park were
sadly cancelled due to continual rain during the day, and during our
sound check. There were a few stalwarts braving the conditions
(including Fiona Loo and the children!), but eventually it was decided
not to proceed. In contrast the weather for the Carols at Central Park
was perfect, and they were very well attended, possibly by people
who had missed out the night before!
Thanks to all who were able to attend, and also to Ken Emery,
Donna Fooks, Jeremy De Korte, Graeme Conroy, David Stevens,
Isabel Thomas Dobson, Ian Norton-Smith, Amelia Bicknell, Russ
White and Kevin and Elaine Hillier, who
played Carols at Prahran Market on the
Tuesday and Friday before Christmas.
Your efforts are appreciated at such a
busy time of the year.
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Sadly our valued Patron Tony Charlton AM
lost his battle with illness over the break, and
in keeping with our tradition, the Band played
2 verses of the hymn ‘Abide With Me’ in
recognition of his passing.
Wes Brown has kindly submitted this tribute:

VALE - TONY CHARLTON, AM
It is with much regret we pay tribute to
Band Patron, 83 year old Tony Charlton, AM,
who passed away on Monday 17th December, 2012.
As many members would be aware,
Tony was an outstanding sports and general
broadcaster, who had been at the top of his
profession for many years.
His involvement with literally dozens
of organisations such as football, cricket, golf
and other sporting groups earned for him the
highest praise you could wish to hear.
He generously gave of his time to whatever
group he was connected with, and in particular was most enthusiastic when invited to be
Patron of Stonnington City Brass.
We were extremely honoured to have
his services as Master of Ceremonies for our
100th Anniversary Celebratory Concert in
December 2011.
To his wife, Loris, and family, we
extend our sincerest sympathy in their sad
loss.
Wes Brown
On a personal note I had the privilege
of knowing Tony since the mid 1950s when
he provided much assistance to me during
my 35 year involvement with the Hartwell
Motorcycle Club.
WB

Australia Day Citizenship Ceremony

As usual, this was
our first engagement
for 2013 and was
attended by 31
members.
There were a large
number of candidates and a very enthusiastic
crowd who cheered them on, one even shouting out ‘Aussie, Aussie, Aussie!’ and receiving a loud response from all in the Hall!
As usual MD Kevin Hillier invited a
young boy from the audience to come up and
conduct ‘Bob the Builder’ to the delight of his
family and the rest of the audience. He took
to it very well and was not shy about taking
his bows at the end.
Patron Kelly O’Dwyer was once again
treated to a rendition of the North Melbourne
Football Club theme song when during her
speech, she told of the need to choose an
AFL football team, namely her team, North
Melbourne. She was a little put out that one
candidate wore his Collingwood scarf during
the ceremony!
Thanks to everyone who helped with
the transport, set up and pack up of gear.
We seem to have the process pretty streamlined now, which shares the load around from
the usual few who are always ready to help.
Keep up the good work.
As usual, the Ceremony was followed
by a plentiful lunch of sandwiches, party pies
and treats, and as usual, the lemon tarts were
not a disappointment! Thanks to the Council
for looking after us so well at these events.

Stonnington City Brass Inc. is most grateful to the
City of Stonnington for their continuing support.
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♦

By the time you read this Newsletter, we
hope that Ashley and Amelia Bicknell
are proud parents. We hope all goes well
and look forward to meeting the newest
member of the family very soon.

Percussionist Malcolm Hillier is currently undergoing a course of radiation and
chemotherapy to treat a tumour in the
oesophagus. This will be quite a long
process, and our thoughts are with Mal
as he goes through this difficult period.

♦

Perdita Dickson and husband Craig are
expecting their second child mid-year,
which will make the gorgeous Lillian a big
sister!

Verna Feore is not in the best of health,
but of course has Gordon and the family
supporting her. We are thinking of you
and sending our best wishes.

♦

Tanya Micallef has had a bit of a run of
bad health lately, but we look forward to
seeing her back with us very soon.

♦

Jack Hastings missed the last rehearsal
after deciding to pick up a VERY hot pan
with his bare hands!! Oops! Hopefully
nothing serious, but very sore just the
same.

Member News
♦

♦

♦

♦

♦

It was great to have Brad Stow join us
for the Carols and Presentation night.
After some time not being sure what was
going on in 2013, it now seems Brad is
doing such a good job in China that they
want to keep him there a bit longer!
He went back to work in early January,
but will be home briefly this month, before
he returns to China with partner Jen for
the next year. We wish you both all the
best and look forward to an occasional
email on the progress of Brad’s OTHER
SCB, the Shanghai Community Band!
With Brad leaving us, the question for
MD Kevin Hiller was what to do about a
new Soprano player. This position was
offered to Frank Soden, who has taken
up the challenge with great enthusiasm,
and is already doing very well with a
difficult instrument. Thanks Frank!
Our sympathy goes to Greg Marks, wife
Pat and family on the recent passing of
his step-mother

Have you checked out the Stonnington
City Brass website yet? Previously set up and
managed by Brad Stow, this has recently
been handed over to Paul Thompson, and
contains heaps of information, photos and a
list of coming events.
Go to www.stonningtoncitybrass.org.au
It’s well worth a look!
The Band also has 2 Facebook pages
for those of us who are into social media.
Join our private group managed by Ben
Parker, or check out our news page organised
by Seb Gavrilovics.

Jellis Craig Armadale is pleased to donate $1000 to
Stonnington City Brass for every property listed for exclusive
sale by band members, or from their family and friends.
For a confidential discussion on your real estate needs
please contact Charles Boyd, Jellis Craig Armadale
on 9832 0520 or 0402 275 485.
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Congratulations to our Band Member of the Year Award winners for 2013.
First place - Anne SOMERVILLE
Second place - Phil WILLIAMS
Third place - Matthew LINDEN

CAROLS AT CENTRAL PARK, December 2012

